Dolci Momenti

Beverages

Tiramisu*

£5.95

Cocktails

Panettone

£5.95

Aperol Spritz		 £6.95
Aperol, prosecco and soda water

Savoiardi biscuits, caffe espresso, mascarpone cream and a touch
of Marsala wine topped with chocolate powder
Panettone pudding with orange marmalade served with a scoop
of vanilla ice cream

Souffle al Cioccolato

£4.95

Affogato

£4.95

Gelato

£4.95

Sorbetti

£4.95

Chocolate souffle with a liquid chocolate centre served with a scoop
of vanilla ice cream
Scoop of vanilla ice cream served with espresso coffee
Vanilla or chocolate ice cream
Lemon, pineapple or coconut sorbet

Cantuccini e Vin Santo

£6.95

Almond biscuits served with a glass of sweet wine 125ml
Formaggi
Small £9.95 Double £14.95
Slices of gorgonzola, taleggio and pecorino served with salted biscuits
*made with fresh eggs, not pasteurized

Negroni		£6.95
Gin, Campari and Martini rosso
Gin & Tonic		 £6.95
Sipsmith Gin and Fevertree tonic
Rum & Coke		 £6.95
Bacardi white and coke
All mixed spirits served with
25ml measures

Beer

Bellussi Gran Cuvee			
£5.95
Bellussi DOC brut				
Bellussi DOCG extra dry				
Marchese Antinori Franciacorta Cuvee				

Wine
			250ml
£6.95

Moretti

Bottle
£22.95
£25.95
£28.95
£38.95

500ml
£12.95

Vino Rosato		
175ml
250ml
Villa San Martino		
£4.95
£6.95
Torresella Pinot Grigio		
£5.95
£7.95
Regaliali Rosé				
Guado al Tasso Scalabrone				

Bottle
£19.95
£22.95
£24.95
£28.95

Vino Bianco
125ml
175ml
250ml
Tre Rossi Trebbiano
£4.95
£5.95
£6.95
Villa San Martino Pinot Grigio
£4.95
£5.95
£6.95
Mannara Sauvignon Blanc
£4.95
£5.95
£6.95
Regaliali Bianco				
Gavi di Gavi				
La Valentina Pecorino				
Conte della Vipera				
Cervaro della Sala				

Bottle
£18.95
£20.95
£20.95
£24.95
£25.95
£27.95
£36.95
£69.65

Vino Rosso
125ml
175ml
250ml
Bottle
Montepulciano
£4.25
£4.95
£6.95
£18.95
Nina Merlot
£4.95
£5.95
£6.95
£19.95
Ducale Salice Salentino Riserva
£5.25
£5.95
£7.50
£21.95
Regaliali Nero D’Avola				 £24.95
La Valentina Montepulciano				 £25.95
Lamole di Lamole Chianti Classico				 £29.95
Vie Cave Malbec				 £31.95
Barolo				£45.95
Amarone Masi Costasera				 £49.95
Guado al Tasso				 £99.95

Non Alcoholic

£4.25
£4.50
£4.45
£3.95

half
pint
£2.95 £5.50
bottle		 £2.95

Digestives (50ml)		 £5.95
Grappa/Limoncello

Soft Drinks		 £2.50
San Pellegrino
Lemon
Orange
Blood Orange
Grapefruit
Pomegranate & Orange
Lemon & Mint
Bitter Cola
Coke/Diet Coke

Water		£2.50
Still or Sparkling
Iced Tea		 £2.50
Lemon or Peach
Mixers		£1.95
Fevertree tonic water,
soda water, San Bitter,
elderflower or Crodino
Campari Soda		 £2.95
Fresh Orange		 £2.95
Apple, Pineapple,		 £2.50
Orange, Peach or Pear

Coffee

Peroni bottle		
Peroni Gran Riserva bottle		
Manabrea bottle		
Italian Cider bottle		

Draft

Prosecco
			125ml

House wine in Carafe			

Bellini		£6.95
Prosecco and peach juice

Espresso		£2.25
Macchiato		£2.50
Doppio Espresso		 £2.50
Americano		£2.50
Cappuccino		£2.50
Caffe’ Latte		 £2.50
Flat White		 £2.75
Mocha		£2.75
Hot Chocolate		 £2.75
Caffe corretto		 £4.95
Double shot of espresso
coffee served with a liqueur
of your choice (25ml) topped
with double cream

Tea		
£2.25
English Breakfast
Early Grey
Peppermint
Green
Lemon and Ginger
Camomile
Fresh Mint
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Some of our pizza and pasta dishes are available gluten-free. Due to airborne gluten in our kitchen we
cannot guarantee our pizza are 100% gluten free, although our pizza bases are. Please inform your
waiter should you have any dietary requirements or allergies. If you need more information, please ask.
Please note that some of our products contain nuts and therefore we cannot guarantee the absence
of nut traces. Please be careful of small pin bones in fish, or rogue olive stones.
All prices include VAT and a 10.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill.

143 High Street
TN13 1UX
01732 469349
marco@marco-sevenoaks.co.uk
marco-sevenoaks.co.uk
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Dal Deli

Dalla Cucina

Sfiziosi
Olive

Mixed olives from our deli counter V

Marinara

Focaccia pizza with tomato sauce, anchovies and garlic finished
with oregano

Sott’olio

Mixed selection of vegetables in olive oil from our deli counter V

Pane

Bread selection served with extra virgin olive oil and balsamic vinegar V

Pizza Fritta

Fried pizza dough sprinkled with salt and black pepper served with
garlic mayonnaise V

Primi Piatti
£3.95
£4.50
£4.25
£4.50
£3.95

Polenta e Parmigiano

£3.95

Pane all’aglio

£3.95

Crispy yellow polenta and Parmesan cheese V
Focaccia pizza with garlic finished with extra virgin olive oil V
Add mozzarella £0.95

£6.50

Burrata cheese with Parma ham Add avocado £1.95

Gnocchi Gorgonzola e Noci

Potato dumplings cooked in a creamy gorgonzola sauce finished with
walnuts and Parmesan cheese V

Risotto ai Frutti di Mare

Seafood rice with king prawns, squid, mussels and garlic cooked in
white wine finished with parsley

Tagliatelle Gamberi e Zucchine

Tagliatelle pasta cooked in a light cherry tomato sauce with
king prawns, courgette, garlic and fresh chilli

Margherita
£12.95

£7.95
£7.95

£14.50

£12.95
£13.95
£14.95
£14.95
£8.50

Add bolognese sauce £1.95
Gluten free option available except for tortelloni, cappella romana and gnocchi

Secondi Piatti
Fegato

£17.95

Stinco d’Agnello

£16.95

Calves liver pan fried served with mush potatoes finished with crispy
bacon and Truffle oil
Lamb shank marinated in red wine served with saffron rice finished
with thyme

Merluzzo

£16.95

£6.95

Spigola e Gambero

£16.95

Salumi e Formaggi

Selection of salami, Parma ham, mortadella and cheese served with
toasted bread. Good to share

£9.50

Pan fried cod fillet finished with light cherry tomato sauce served with
tender broccoli and cannellini beans
Seabass fillet wrapped with king prawn cooked with white wine
and garlic served with grilled vegetable

Pollo Milanese e Arrabbiata

Chicken breast breaded and pan fried with rock salt and black pepper
served with pasta cooked in spicy tomato sauce

£15.50

£11.50

Salsiccia

£12.95

Fiorentina

£11.95

Gorgonzola

£11.95

Calzone

£12.95

Bella & Buona

£19.95

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, courgette, red peppers and red onion V
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, Italian sausage, chilli, red pepper
and olives
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, fresh baby spinach and egg finished
with Parmesan cheese V

Pizza dough stuffed with ricotta, mozzarella, tomato sauce,
cooked ham and mushrooms served with spicy tomato sauce
Pizza dough stuffed with mozzarella, cooked ham and tomato sauce
served with mixed salad, Parma ham and buffalo mozzarella
Good to share

Contorni
Cavolo Nero

£3.95

Broccoli e Cannellini

£3.95

Insalatina Mista

£3.95

Rucola e Parmigiano

£4.50

Verdure Grigliate

£4.50

Patate al Forno

£3.95

Steamed black cabbage sauteed with extra virgin olive oil
and fresh chilli V
Tender broccoli and cannellini beans sauteed with garlic and extra virgin
olive oil V
Mixed salad, vine tomato and red onion finished with extra virgin olive oil V
Rocket salad and shaved Parmesan cheese finished with extra virgin
olive oil V

Roasted potatoes with extra virgin olive oil V

Formaggio di Capra

£10.50

Bufala e Grigliate

Pollo

£10.95

Add crispy pancetta or avocado £1.95

Grilled chicked breast, baby spinach, vine tomato, grilled peppers
finished with extra virgin olive oil

Contadina

Grilled courgette, peppers and green beans finished with extra virgin
olive oil V

Insalate
Goats cheese, baby spinach and peppers finished with extra virgin
olive oil V

£11.95

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, artichoke, mushrooms, cooked ham
and olives

Gluten free bases £1.00 (not available for panzerotto and bella & buona)

Our meat is selected and cut by local butcher.

£7.25

Vine tomato, buffalo mozzarella and fresh basil finished with extra
virgin olive oil Add avocado or Parma ham £1.95 V

Capricciosa

Any other additions £1.95

Tris Verdure
Caprese

£10.95

Add Parma ham, buffalo mozzarella or dolcelatte £2.50

£7.95

Grilled peppers, courgette and green beans finished with extra virgin
olive oil served with pane carasau bread V

£8.95

Rustica Piccante

Tomato sauce, gorgonzola, taleggio, mozzarella e Parmesan cheese V

Calamari Fritti

Crispy squid served with garlic mayonnaise

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, basil and extra virgin olive oil V
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, spicy salami

Add buffalo mozzarella £0.95

Bruschetta Pomodoro

Burrata e Parma

Tagliatelle pasta cooked in a cherry tomato sauce, wrapped in speck
ham with Bolognese sauce, Parmesan cheese and mozzarella served
with tomato sauce

Pasta cooked in tomato sauce and mozzarella V

£4.95

Mussels cooked in light cherry tomatoes sauce, garlic and white wine
finished with parsley served with toasted bread

Cappella Romana

Pomodoro

Zuppa

Cozze

Fresh pasta filled with ricotta cheese and spinach cooked with butter
and sage finished with confit tomato V

Pappardelle pasta cooked in wild boar ragu finished with Parmesan cheese

Antipasti

Toasted bread with chopped vine tomato, basil, garlic and extra virgin
olive oil V

Tortelloni

Pappardelle Cinghiale

Dalla Cucina
Fresh home made soup served with toasted bread

Dal Forno Pizze

Buffalo mozzarella, grilled courgette, grilled peppers, red chard,
red chives and basil in extra virgin olive oil and balsamic vinegar V

£11.95

Ask for mayonnaise dressing
V = Vegetarian

